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SKA are proud to
announce the
Vyakti Vishesh
at the
54th Mahotsav
will be Mrs Vanita Pravinchandra Jariwala
Mrs Vanita Pravin Jariwala was born in Mumbai in 1954 to Jaswanti Jamnadas
Mahajan, and Uttamlal Hargovind Parmar. She is the eldest of their 4 children, having a
younger brother Jitendra, and two younger sisters Mala and Manisha. Vanita studied at
Bombay University graduating in 1975 with a bachelor's degree in Economic & Political
Science.
She arrived in London UK in 1976 marrying Pravin Thakorlal Jariwala. By 1978 both of
Vanita's in-laws passed away in quick succession, thereby making Vanita the matriarch
of the family. Vanita has held a number of varied jobs in order to contribute to and
support the household the most prominent has been her tenure at Homebase in
Willesden, which she joined in 1990 and where she still works to this day.
In 2010 Vanita made a brave decision to donate one of her kidneys to her husband
Pravin who was suffering from kidney disease. She did this due to the lack of donors on
the organ donor register, and to avoid Pravin resorting to kidney dialysis. She
continues to support him as she always has done, and has elected to sit by his side
th
Vyakti Vishesh of the 54 Mahotsav.

NEW EVENTS
SKA Business
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19 July 2014
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17 July 2014

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 editor@skauk.org
Assistant: Kokila Kiran Kapadia (English/Gujarati)

54th Annual Mahotsav Update
As we approach our 54th Annual
Mahotsav, the Executive Committee
would again like to remind members of the
following:
The Mahotsav will be held on Sunday 14th September at
Copland Community School, Cecil Avenue, Wembley,
Middlesex HA9 7DU. The Mahotsav will start at 12.00pm and
the entertainment will finish around 6pm. From 6.30pm the
bar will be open for you to purchase drinks. Thereafter a
vegetarian buffet dinner will be served and soft drinks will be
provided . The event will close at 10.00pm. If you wish to
participate in the Mahotsav please book early to avoid
disappointment. Contact Anita Praful Narottam at
vicepresident@skauk.org or 07904855664 by 7th
September.
Please make sure you speak to Anita personally so there are
no misunderstandings, missed messages, etc.
PLEASE
NOTE THIS YEAR THERE ARE NO LIMITATIONS ON THE
NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS FOR CULTURAL OR NONCULTURAL ITEMS THEREFORE SOLO PERFORMANCES
WILL BE ALLOWED.
Act details: Please phone or preferably email with the
following details: Full names of all participants, Type of act
(film dance, raas, etc.), names of Song(s) and Film(s),

Length of the act, Group leader's contact name, phone
number and email address. Please note this year all items
whether they are religious, cultural, single or group items
will be accepted on a first come first served basis.
Songs: Last year there were a number of acts with the
same song. So this year you will be asked to select
another song if it has already been used by a
previously notified act, even in a mixed song item.
So inform Anita as early as possible of your act line-up.
Last year we experienced problems with participants not
providing us with CDs in the correct format therefore this
year you must provide your music to Anita 1 week in
advance, by 7th September. We will then ensure the
music is in the correct format and avoid any problems.
Participants required to bring CD on the day just in case.
Act length: The committee will decide the timing of
performances, so please do not ask for changes. For
mixed songs items, a maximum of 6 minutes will be
allowed unless agreed beforehand.
If on the day any event exceeds 30 seconds beyond the
given time is liable to be stopped. Please therefore ensure
the correct time has been recorded for your performance.
This is to ensure we finish the day's events on time.

Open speech:
The time allocated for the Open
speech during the Mahotsav will be 5 minutes for
everyone. No extra time will be allowed. To book your
slot, please contact Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram at
secretary@skauk.org or 07985 523 412 by 29th
August 2013.
VOLUNTEERS: As you know Mahotsav is a huge task
for the committee to arrange therefore we would like to
request for volunteers to help out on the day. If you
w o u l d l i ke t o vo l u n t e e r p l e a s e c o n t a c t .
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram on secretary@skauk.org
or 07985 523412.
SKA Hall Hire: To hire the Hall for practice ONLY
contact: Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932956692
Costume Hire Subsidy: up to maximum of £15.00
per person, but only if a receipt is provided.
Students: The Kshatriya Association is always keen
to honour those in our community who have excelled in
their academic studies and from this year SKA will also
be honouring non-academic achievements. Please
email the secretary Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram at
secretary@skauk.org if you have achieved the
necessary qualifications as set out below.
Academic: Educational Qualifications will be
acknowledged for those students who have obtained
Diplomas, Degrees or Professional Qualifications. A
Level students will also be acknowledged provided
they obtain 240 or more UCAS points.
- Music: Grade 6 and above.
- Sports: This category is difficult to define but we are
looking recognise individuals who have represented
their County or higher over the past 12 months.
However, we are prepared to look at each case on an
individual basis.
Those students who meet the above criteria will be
honoured by receiving a plaque at the Mahotsav.
Please note students will only be honoured if the
Secretary has received written confirmation of
their qualification by Friday 29th August 2014 at the
latest. Please send them to Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram or
email: secretary@skauk.org
Retirees: Please contact the secretary Kamlesh
Ratilal Motiram on 07985 523 412, if you have reached
or passed retirement (Men 65 years, Women 60
years), so that we can honour this milestone with a
floral tribute (Phool Paan).

Sunday 14th September 2014

New Born
Congratulations to
Welcome to the world ANIA
daughter of Neelam and Jason Pravin Kapadia
born on 12th April 2014.
SKA would like to thank the grandparents
Mr & Mrs Pravin Shantilal Kapadia for their kind donation of £25.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
ASHISH son of Mrs Premila &
Mr Kishore Gopaldas Khatri and
DINA daughter of Mrs Alka &
Mr Rajendra Maganlal Sagar
They got married on 10th May 2014
in Toronto, Canada
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Kishore Khatri for their kind
donation of £101.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Rajendra Sagar for their kind donation of £101.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
SEETAL daughter of Mrs Madhurikaben &
Mr Satish Hargovind Kabawala and
SUNIL son of Mrs Hemlataben &
Mr Prataprao Chikhlia
They got married on 25th May 2014
in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Satish Kabawala
for their kind donation of £51.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Prataprao Chikhlia for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding Congratulations to:
Briti Pratap Nathubhai & Yogesh Ajit Patel - 12 April 2014 London
Nitesh Ramesh Khatri & Bhavina Arvind Tailor - 18th April 2014 - London
Jiten Naresh Kapadia & Poonam Kirti Kalidas - 26th April 2014 - Orlando - USA
Full details in next newsletter.

Obituary

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

2014

In loving memory of

Ms. Alka Pranjivan
Damania
who passed away on 27 May 2014
in London at the age of 53.
She was daughter of Jaswantiben and
Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania, sister to
Hema, Achla and Avnesh, sister in law to
Jonathan and Andy.
Her entire family would like to thank
everyone who paid their respects and sent
messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go
out to their family and friends and pray
that her soul rests in eternal peace.

14 June 2014 - Wedding- London
Mitesh Anil Narottam & Komal Dinesh Khatri
22 June 2014 - Wedding & Reception - New Jersey
Jatin Dilip Motiram & Roshni Kapadia (USA)
5 July 2014 - Registry Marriage/Reception - London
Jessica Nitin Khatri & Rishi Shobhanbhai Makhecha.
6 July 2014 - Raas Garba - London
Rajiv Mukesh Khatri & Riya Tajapra
12 July 2014 Wedding and Reception - London
Rajiv Mukesh Khatri and Riya Tajapra
12 July 2014 - Wedding - London
Jessica Nitin Khatri & Rishi Shobhanbhai Makhecha
27 July 2014 - Mandarsaro - London
Riya & Rajiv Mukesh Khatri
25 July 2014 - Reception Party - London
Poonam & Jiten Naresh Kapadia
23 August 2014 - Reception Party - London
Roshni & Jatin Dilip Motiram
30 August 2014 - Wedding & Reception - London
Bijal Jitendra Patel & Arun Suresh Patel
14 September 2014 - SKA 54th Mahotsav
24 October 2014 - Diwali / New Year Party
15 November 2014 - Wedding & Reception
Neelam Navin Parmar & Nayan Jitendra Patel
29 November 2014 - Wedding - London
Satish Kishore Khatri & Nikki Mukundrai Malkan

2015
24 January - Civil Wedding - Toronto, Canada
Bhavisha Kishore Khatri and Miren Ramesh Rathod
9th May - Wedding - London
Bhavisha Kishore Khatri & Miren Ramesh Rathod
10th May - Reception - London
Bhavisha and Miren Ramesh Rathod

Change of Address

SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Pranjivan Damania & family
For their kind donation of £125.00.

Shashikant Ichharam Khatri

GIVING BACK

Vandana & Vipul Devendra Khatri
Harrow HA2 6EW

I am a huge believer in giving
back and helping out in the
community and the world.

Nimisha & Kushal Kanani
North Harrow, Middlesex HA2 7RP

Think globally, act locally I
suppose. I believe that the
measure of a person's life is
the affect they have on others.

Bhavana & Praful T Khatri
Wembley HA0 1DX

Nila & Naresh Ambalal Patel
Hornchurch, Essex RM11 3DH

Full details in the Printed Newsletter

Social Evening News
The Committee have recently been considering the
current pricing structure of the Social Evening especially
given the significant price increases in the ingredients and
products used to cook the main meal. In view of this and
after a detailed consideration of matters the Committee
have decided that from January 2015 the entrance price
for the Social Evening will increase to £6, and in
accordance with this any late bookings as defined by the
Social Evening Protocols will be charged at £12. The
Committee regret having to make this decision but are
confident you will all understand the reason behind the
increase.

The next Social Evening is on Friday 4 July 2014 and
then on 1st August 2014. If you wish to attend,
please inform Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932
956692. Remember SKA Members have exclusive first
access to booking by the Monday and all other
members of Gujarati Samaj by 10pm Wednesday
before the Social Evening.

!!!! STOP PRESS !!!!
Regrettably, many Community Members were
unable to attend the June Social Evening as it
was sold out. In recent months the SKA Social
Evening has become extremely popular after a
period when attendances had fallen significantly.
The Committee are extremely pleased to see this
and would kindly request all Members to book by
Monday 10pm for a Social Evening which is held
on Friday of that week, bookings are taken by Raj
Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692. The
Social Evening Protocols were last published in
the May 2013 Newsletter, and space permitting,
will be reprinted in the next Newsletter.
BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!!!

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
USA - Orlando
Mangla & Shantilal Ratilal Kapadia
Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Dipika & Naresh S Kapadia w/Jiten & Pritesh
Dipti & Rajen Pravin Kapadia
Kantaben & Amratlal Govind Khatri
Hitesh Amratlal Khatri
Rakhi Manoj Khatri with Simi
Nila Naresh Patel
Nisha Dilip Kapadia
USA - San Francisco - New Jersey
Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri with Nikita
UAE - Dubai
Indira Naresh Khatri and Bianca N Khatri
Portugal:
Falguni & Kamlesh Motiram
Kalavati & Devidas Billimoria

Welcome to UK:
Jashvanti Hasmukhbhai Parmar - India
Madhurika Amratlal Kapadia - India
Sheela Jitendra Bhagat - India
Raksha Nagin Kapadia - India

News in gujarati
Vyikt iv=eqÝ[aImit vnIta p/vI8c&² jrIvala

Aes.ke.Ae. hol -aDe ma4e

Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÍÌmo vaiqRk mhoTsv [aIman
p/vI8c&² 5akorlal jrIvalana p/mu`pde t9a [aImit vnIta p/vI8c&²
jrIvalana Vyikt iv=eqpde wjvvama& Aav=e.
vnIta p/vI8c&² jrIvalano jNm ÉÑÍÌ nI sal ma& jsv&tI
jmnadas mhajn Ane wTtmlal hrgoiv&d prmarne Tya& mu&b; mukame
9yo hto. teAo car s&tanoma& sO9I mo4I idkrI 2e. temna nana _aa;nu&
nam @teN² t9a nanI bhenonu& nam mala Ane minqa 2e. vnItabene
ÉÑÏÍnI salma& mu&b; yunIvisR4Ima&9I ;konomIks Ane polI4Ikl
sayNsma& 6Ig/I MaeXvI htI.
teAo ÉÑÏÎma& l&6n AaVya hta Ane p/vI8_aa; sa9e temna lGn 9ya
hta. ÉÑÏÐma& temna sasu ssrana SvgRvas 9ta smg/ pirvarnI
jvabdarI vnItaben pr AavI g; htI. Taem8e iviv0 p/karnI nokrI krI
pirvarnI jvabdarIma& potano faXo AaPyo hto. teAo ÉÑÑÈ9I hal
su0I vILs6n `atena hombesma& kam krI rhya 2e.
ÊÈÉÈma& p/vI8_aa;ne ik6nIno rog 9ta, temne ik6nI 4^aNSpLaN4nI j£r
p6I htI Ane vnItabene temnI Aek ik6nInu& dan Aapvano in8Ry lI0o
hto. ik6nI, dan AapnarnI w8p t9a p/vI8_aa;ne kaym ik6nI
6ayalIsIs na krvI p6e ma4e krIne teAoAe Aa in8Ry lI0o hto.
vnItaben p/vI8_aa;ne h&me=a sa9 Ane shkar Aapta rhya 2e Ane
Aa mhoTsvma& teAoAe p/iv8_aa; sa9e Vyikt iv=eqna pdne SvIkarI
=o_aama& Ai_av<0I krI 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Hol -aDe ra`va ma4e fKt raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aIno j s&pk$
ÈÏÑËÊÑÍÎÎÑÊ n&br pr krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

AagamI ÍÌ mo vaiq$k mhoTsv
halnI kmI4Ina s_yo AagamI vaiq$k mhoTsv ma4e ke4rI&g,
hol, p/og/am, Aam&{a8 p{aIka , Florl 4/IByu4, refl 4IkI4, S4ej, la:4I&g
SpIc nI tEyarI pa2X kam krI rHya 2e. }aaitjnone `as no&0 le ke Aa
vqRno mhoTsv ÉÌ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÌna roje kopleN6 koMyuini4
Skul,sesIl AevNyu, veMblI, mI6lseks ma& yoja=e. mhoTsv bpore ÉÊ
klake =£ 9=e Ane sa&je Î klake vIram=e. Tyar bad Î.ËÈ klake bar
`ul=e Ane =akaharI _aojn no p8 p/b&0 krvama& Aavel 2e.
mhoTsvma& -ag leva ma4e [aImit Ainta p/ful nroTtm no
s&pk$ krvo. -ag lenare sI0I Ainta sa9ej vat krvI. kmI4Ina s_yo
p/og/amno 4a;mI&g kr=e. Aa vqeR kayRk/mma& AeklaAe p8 _aag l;
=ka=e. Aa vqeR je kayRk/mo phela Ae4le ke jLdI no&0ava=e teAone
p/a9mIkta Aapvama& Aav=e ma4e vhelI tke Aintano ;mel A9va
moba;l pr s&pk& krvo.
gt vqeR Amuk gaynonI var&var rjuAat 9va9I Aa vqeR je ko;
mIks gaynono kayRk/m kr=e tem8e Aintane drek gayno iv=e maihtI
AapvtI p6=e t9a gItonI sI6I Ï sP4eMbr su0Ima& AapvanI rhe=e.
mIks gayno vaXa kayRk/mo 2 mIin4na v0uma& v0u ra`vama& Aav=e.
SpIc Ý Aopn SpIc ma4e fK4 Í mInI4 Aapvama& Aav=e, v0u
smy Aapvama& Aav=e nih& jenI `as no&0 levI. Aopn SpIc Aapva
;C2nar }aatI -a; bhenone [aI kmle= rtIlal motIram no s&pk$ sa0va
ivn&tI 2e.
Done=n Ane refl 4IkI4 ivtr8Ý mhoTsvno puro Aan&d mXe te
hetu9I Aa vqe$ Ame drek vySk VyktIne dan pavtI AapI=&u jema te
potanI ;C2anusar dan no&0I Ane mukel dan pe4I ma& mukI jvu&. mXel
dannI jaherat Nyuz le4rma& krvama& Aav=e. rabeta mujb refl 4Iik4 n&u
ivtr8 in0aRrIt S9Xe9I 9=e je jate j: `rIdvanI rhe=e.
Amara kmI4I meMbro }aatIna& yuva vg$ne mhoTsvna idvse
shayta ma4e s&pk$ kr=e je ma4e Amne }aatIjnono trf9I shkar mX=e
AevI Apexa ra`IAe 2IAe.
Øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

-aDe kpDaÝ3re8a lavna ma4e raht
sbsIDI v0uma& v0u £ÉÍ su0I Ane te p8 rsId
Aapnar nej mX=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

gIt
ko; p8 gIt sIDIÝAar pr reko$D hovu& j£rI 2e kar8ke
sIDI Pleyr te dIvse calvanI ko; `a{aI n9I.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

iv0a9I$
je p8 iv0a9I$ Ae Ae levl ma& ÊÌÈ ke te9I v0u po;N4s
meXVya hoy, ko;Ae DIg/I meXvI hoy A9va ko;Ae s&gIt A9va
rmtgmtma& ko; yoGyta p/aPt krI hoy to teAo [aI kmle=
rtIlal motIram no s&pk$ ;Ýme;l 9I krvo.
secretary@skauk.org
Aap8o smaj, je potanI vaiqRk prIxama& wtm mak$9I pas 9ya
2e, Ae tmam iv0a9I$ Aone sNman krva Aatur 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

viDl
Je pu£uq ÎÍ Ane S{aI ÎÈ vq$ na halma& 9ya hoy teAoAe
tenI ja8 [aI kmle= rtIlal motIram ne krvI. Je9I Aa vDIlon&u
Aap8e ful AapIne bhuman krI =kIAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

kmIi4 trf9I Aheval
s&S9ana holma& nvI 5&6a pa8InI 4a&kI besa6vama& AavI 2e.
Aa=a krIAe ke tena9I ba9£mma& Anu_avvatI Agv6ta dur
9=e.
halma& hol na 6S4bIn no du£pyog 9va9I kmIi4 pr pa6o=InI
firyad AavI htI. kmIi4Ae p/ayve4 k&pnIno s&pkR krI mo4u&
6S4bIn mukaVyu& 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

VaaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqRk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. Í Aok4obr ÊÈÉÌ Ane
smy sa&je Ë-Ï vaGye ra`I 2e.
s-ama& AavI tmara Ai-p/ayo Ane ivcaro Aapo. Jo
ko: s_y ko: `as mud/a pr ivcar krva ma&gta hoy te
s&S9anasek/e4rI no s&pk$ ÌÐ klak phela kre. Ta9a Aa vqeR loko
;mel9I p/½o pu2I =ke te iv=e ccaR ivcar8a krI rhya 2e.
cca$ na ivqyo nIce mujb rhe=e.
É™ gt vq% nI vaiqk samaNy s-a nI no&0 nI m&jurI.
Ê. gt vq$ na hIsab ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉÌ su0I
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. nIcena 5ravne m&jurI
Je ko; }aaitjnna lGn nkkI 9ya hoy Ane temna lGnnI tarI`
nkkI 9; hoy t9a lGnnI tarI` s&S9ana ko ; p8 ma)ymma&
p/kai=t krvama& AavI hoyto te }aaitjn temna lGn jenI sa9e
nKkI 9ya hoy tene s&S9a µara Aayo@t kayRk/moma& lavI =k=e.
Í. vaiqRk s_y fI ÉÈ pawN6 9I ÉÍ pawN6 krvI
Î. ANy ivqyo
Øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

News from the
Committee
It has recently been bought to our attention
there are various issues in connection with the
bathroom facilities at the SKA Hall. A review of
the situation has been undertaken and as a
result of this the cold water tanks serving the
toilets are being replaced and this should
resolve the problem.
We have recently had issues with the dustbins
at SKA Hall which have arisen entirely as a result
of hirers misusing the dustbins and thereafter
we have received complaints from the
neighbours. Therefore, a decision has been
taken to engage a private company to provide
us with a commercial size dustbin. We hope
this will resolve the issue.

Annual General
Meeting (AGM) 2014

NOTICE
As you are aware we transferred the assets and
liabilities of the unincorporated charity known as
a Shree Kshatriya Association of UK to a
Company Limited by Guarantee with Charitable
status and with the same name on 1 April 2013.
However, the old unincorporated charity is still
registered at the Charities Commission and in
order to dissolve this we need the approval of at
least 100 members.
Therefore, we propose to approve the
dissolution of the unincorporated charity known
as Shree Kshatriya Association of UK Charity No.
294770 at this year's Mahotsav on 14 September
2014. Please treat this as appropriate notice of
our decision to present this Resolution.

FIFA League Console
Game Challange
Sunday 20th July 2014

We are pleased to announce the AGM date has been
set for 5 October 2014 and a packed Agenda has
been agreed by the Committee and is set out in this
Newsletter. We do look forward to a good
attendance as there are interesting issues that need
to be reviewed and discussed. Furthermore we are
endeavouring to ensure this year's AGM is broadcast
in some form and the possibility of participants
emailing in their questions, however this is at the
planning stage at present

Date: Sunday 5 October 2014
Venue: SKA Hall Time: 3.00pm onwards

Agenda
1. Approval of previous AGM Minutes.
2. Approval of the Accounts for the year
ended 31 March 2014.
3. Appointment of Auditors.
4. Approve the following Resolution:
The fiancé[e]s of community members who
are engaged to be married and whose
wedding date has been announced on the
appropriate SKA media, then in these
circumstances the fiancé[e] will be able to
attend and participate at all SKA organised
events.
5. Approve an increase in membership fees
from £10 to £15 per annum.
6. Any Other Business.

This year we are again inviting entries from the
budding wizz kids on the consoles.
Your gaming skills can win you the following prizes:
1st prize : £50 voucher
2nd prize : £35 voucher
This is open to all. Come and enjoy the atmosphere
and the tension and where the kids can show the
adults how football is REALLY played. The rules and
details will be provided on the day.
Venue: SKA Hall Date: Sunday 20th July 2014
Time: 12 noon
Age : For all ages
Entrance Fee: Entrance is free but you must register
Closing Date: Sunday 13th July 2014
Entrance: Register your entrance by emailing your
name and age to Sports@SKAUK.ORG.

soi=yl ;vnI&g
mo&3varI v0ta, 38a ivcar p2I kmI4IAe jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÍ9I
Vyikt dI5 Î pawN6 levano in8Ry lI0o 2e tenI loko `as no&0 le. Je
mo6e9I nam no&0av=e temnI pase ÉÊ pawN6 levama& Aav=e.
ta@ `br
e
Amne `ed 2 ke jun mihnanI soi=yl ;vnI&gma& ÏÈ namo no&0a;
gya hova9I Amare 38a }aaitjnone temnI ;C2a hova 2ta na
pa6vI p6I htI. 2eLla 38a mihna9I Ame Aan&d sa9e j8avIAe
2IAe ke, soi=yl ;vnI&gnI lokip/ytama& v0aro 9ta var&var
soi=yl ;vnI&g ful hoy 2e. Ame }aaitjnone hta=a9I bcva
somvarnI rat su0Ima& potana nam raj p/iv8c&² `{aIne no&0avva
ivn&tI krIAe 2IAe. Mae ÊÈÉËnI pi{akama& soi=yl ;vnI&gna 5ravo
p/kai=t krvama& AaVya hta.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

sucna
É Aeip/l ÊÈÉË na roje Aap8e s&S9anI sveR imLkt Ane
devanu& An;NkopoRre4e6 cerI4I, [aI xi{ay Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke ma&9I
k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4I vI9 cerI4ebl S4e4s, [aI xi{ay
Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke , ma& bdlI krI htI. Pa8 junI
An;NkopoRre4e6 cerI4I hju cerI4I kmI=n sa9e no&0ayel 2e. tene
br`aSt krva ma4e ÉÈÈ sdSyonI m&jurI j£rI 2e. ma4e Ame Aa
vqRna mhoTsvm&a ÉÌ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÌna roje An;NkopoRre4e6
cerI4I, [aI xi{ay Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke, crI4I Na&br ÊÑÌÏÏÈ,ne
br`aSt krvano 5rav muk=u&. Aa jaheratne Aa 5rav ma4enI no4Is
g8vanI }aaitjnone ivn&tI 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

_ajn s&)ya
ÊÈÉÌma& _ajn s&)ya ÊÑ jun, ÊÏ julay Ane ËÉ AogQ4, rivvarna
roje bpore Ë 9I Í na gaXama& ra`vama& AavI 2e. _ajn bad p/sad
Ane ALpaharnI VyvS9a ra`vama& AavI 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

mihlaAo ma4e bI&go
s&S9a µara ÉÑ julay ÊÈÉÌna roje sa&je ÎÝËÈ vage9I bI&gona
mnor&jnnu& Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e. bheno mo4I s&~yama& hajrI
Aap=e AevI Aa=a ra`IAe.
hePpI klak Ýsa&je ÎÝËÈ 9I ÏÝËÈ
p/ve= fI Ý Í pawN6 Vyikt dI5 jema& _aojnno p8 smave=
bI&go i4kI4na _aav Ý É pawN6nI {a8
v0u maihtI Ane nam no&0avva wqa prmarno Í julay ÊÈÉÌ
su0Ima& events@skauk.org pr s&pkR kr=o.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

AeskeAe 0&0akIy ne4vkRI&g kayRk/m
s&S9a µara gya mihne bIznes ne4vkRI&g kayRk/mnu& Aayojn krvama&
AaVyu& htu&. je ne sfXta mXta ÉÏ julay ÊÈÉÌna roje sa&je
ÏÝÈÈ vage9I frI Aekvar Aa kayRk/mnu& Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e.
S9XÝf&kI b/awNz, keN4n len, mI6lseks, HA3 8RF
p/ve= fI Ý na=uLk.
S&aS9a dr be mihene Aa kayRk/mnu& Aayojn krvano p/yTn kr=e. nam
no&0avva ma4e ;mel kro, networking@skauk.org
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

goLf 4unaRmeN4
S9X Ý =eN6Is menr ho4el AeN6 goLf kLb
tarI` Ý ÊÈ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÌ
p/ve= fI Ý ËÑ.ÍÈ pawN6 jema& goLf Ane be kosR _aojnno smave=
h=e. v0u maihtI ma4e ivnod `{aIno events@skauk.org pr s&pkR
kr=o.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI nIlm Ane [aI jesn p/iv8 kap6IAane pu{aI AanIAa no
jNm ta. ÉÊ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÌ 9yo 2e. dada,dadI [aImtI Ane [aI
p/iv8 =a&itlal kap6IAatrf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4
mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
Aai=q ([aImtI p/mIla Ane [aIman ik=or gopaldas
`{aI na supu{a) sa9e dIna ([aImtI hemltaben t9a [aIman
rajeNµ mgnlal sgr, supu{aI ) na lGn ta. ÉÈ me ÊÈÉÌ na&
roj e 4oro&4o, kene6a `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI Ane [aIman ik=or `{aI trf9I £ÉÈÉ t9a
[aImtI Ane [aIman rajeNµ sgr trf9I £ÉÈÉ nI wdar -e4
mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
sItl([aImtI m0urIkaben Ane [aIman stI=_aa;
kabavalanI supu{aI) sa9e suinl([aImtI hemltaben t9a
[aIman p/taprav cI`lIAa, supu{a) na lGn ta. ÊÍ me ÊÈÉÌ
na& roj e l&6n `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI Ane [aIman stI= kabavala trf9I £ÍÉ
t9a [aImtI Ane [aIman p/taprav cI`lIAa trf9I £ÍÉ nI
wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
du‰`d Avsan
Sv. ALka p/a8@vn dm8Iyanu& ÊÏ me ÊÈÉÌ na& roj
ÍË vQRa nI w&mre l&Dn mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :[vrne
Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :[vr Aemna
pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt
Aape.
[aImit Ane [aIman p/a8@vn dm8Iya na pirvar
trF9I ÉÊÍ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aaar mane 2e.
Øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

2014 Bhajan Shandaya
Following the success of last year, the Committee
have decided to arrange further dates.
Please mark these Sunday dates in
your diary for 2014:

29th June - 27th July
- 31st August
Time will be 3pm to 5pm and the Bhajan
Mandali performers for these dates will be
announced nearer the time.
Hopefully, knowing the dates in advance will give
even more people opportunity to attend. We are
looking forward to seeing you and all your
family. Come and enjoy a spiritual and uplifting
afternoon. Some have found it can be relaxing
and therapeutic time away from our normal
stressful life. Prasad and light refreshments will
be provided afterwards.
There is no charge for attending.

SKA Business
Networking Event

Have a
Fantastic
Day
How is your day going? Do you feel the day will be a
great one? You have the option and the ability to make
it indeed you know. No one can make your day a bad
one unless you allow them. It is completely up to you
to decide how you are going to take things that happen
today. You are the party boss - you are in charge of the
steering of the ship. Here are some tips to help you
make it a wonderful day.
1. Start the day by being thankful for what you
have and for what the day will being to you.
Write off what you are grateful for. If you have a
gratitude diary use that. Or, If you do not have a
gratitude journal start one. You will be astonied at how
it can build your positive thinking.
2. Stay well aware that you make the choices
all the time. You are able to make a choice on how
you are going to perceive anything that happens. Make
the choice right now that you are going to look for the
positive in everything that comes about today.
3. Decide to be happy and cheerful, to laugh
and play as much as you can today. Decide to see
more of the funny side of life. Share your joy and
laughter with other people.
4. Live your intentions. Be sure your goals are in
alignment and live them to the full. Stay genuine to
yourself and what you believe.
5. Do something special for yourself today. It
does not have to be anything big or expensive. Just
think of something that would make you happy and do
it for yourself. No reason necessary.
6. Do something nice for somebody else today.
Make it an unexpected treat like paying for someone's
coffee or lunch. Maybe you could get some flowers and
spread them around to people you see during the day.
Make someone smile and you will also feel great.
7. Do something completely silly. Break away
from your normal routine. Do not take yourself so
seriously. Make somebody laugh at you or with you.
8. Show your affectionate and love to
somebody who might not expect it. Surprise them
with a special word or note. Make their day happier.
9. Smile at everyone you see today - give them a
big smile and a cheery hello. They will respond to you
the same way and that will make you feel good too.
10. Celebrate how great you feel. You don't have
to have a party or anything like that just be joyful and
take a moment to celebrate. Aren't they easy and fun
to do? Have a fantastic day then!
- Pravin Kapadia

An opportunity to
grow your business

Great news, the SKA
business networking
event was a success.
Last month SKA held a business
networking event in order to help and
support businesses within the SKA
community.
A good spread of businesses attended,
they were all able to exchange ideas and
knowledge on growing their business
through networking. They were able to
see the benefits that networking can bring
in growing your business and generating
new leads. As a result of the event lots of
new initiatives are kicking off to drive
businesses forward within the SKA
community.
If you are a business owner or looking to
start your business this is a great event to
attend, the next event will be held on
Thursday 17 July 2014 @ 19:00 onwards
Venue: Funky Brownz
Kenton Lane, Harrow
Middlesex HA3 8RF
This event is free to attend, you can
purchase drinks at your own discretion,
We plan to hold this event every 2
months. This is an open event to all
businesses in the SKA; please register to
attend via networking@skauk.org

Ladies!!! Come and

join us on Saturday 19th
July 2014 and bring your
friends along for a fun,
sociable and relaxed
evening at our SKA Hall.

Be part of the action with
prizes to be won.
Don't forget our happy
hour from 6.30pm to
7.30pm and our delicious
food. Spread the word more the merrier!

Look forward to
seeing you all!!!

SKA Golf Tournament
th

Saturday 20 September 2014

Venue:

Shendish Manor Hotel & Golf Club
Date: Saturday 20th September 2014 (From 12pm)
Cost: £39.50, (Includes 18 holes of golf
and a two course meal)
Contact: Vinod C. Khatri
via EVENTS@SKAUK.ORG
to confirm your booking

